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livlnif representative of tho family
which the l'omeroy's have hated for
venerations.

Corhin through d busi-
ness dealings, haa Allan I'omeroy In
hla power when the ahork resulting
from Corbln'a threat that he will pub-llcl- y

disgrace 1'omeroy unless Huth
I'omeroy marries him, kills I'omeroy.
True to her promise. Ruth enters Into
this distasteful marriage with the hope,
that she may learn to love her hus-
band. Her hopes are shattered, how-
ever, when she is told by Corhtn that
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(Kast Oregonlan Special.)
KCllo. Dec. 1, Miss Viola Hardmet with a very painful accident Sun-

day afternoon, when the team attached
to the rig- - In which she was riding be-
came frightened and ran away. Miss
Hard jumped from the rig and sus-
tained many bruises. It was thought
she had broken a limb but an X-r-

revealed no broken bones, but Injured
muscles and possibly torn ligaments.
It is feared Miss Hard will be confined
to her bed for some time, she Is as-
sistant at the postofflce.

Mr. and Airs. Ralph Saylor of But-
ler Creek were In town on Monday.

A. M. I..nntrwll was a pussenger on
Xo. J Monday for Pendleton, where
he takes medical treatment.

An old time charivari was given Mr.
ami Mrs. William Sprowls Sunday
evening In West Lawn. Mr. ami Mrs.
Sprowls were married in Pendleton
in Wednesday, Nov. 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Esselstyn left
Tuesday on No. 1 for their home in
The Dalles, after visiting relatives
here for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Saylor and daugh-te- r,

of Fteewater, were In Echo
Monday on their way to their ranch
on Butter Creek, wh?re they will visit
with their son for a time.

Mr. and Mrs. Brongon and children
or tlermiston, were visitors here Sun- -'

uay. .Mr. Kronson Is manager of the
Tum-A-Lu- yard at Hermiston.

Toney Vey of Butter Creek wus in
town On business Monday. j

Mr. and Mrs. S. Frleue, of Portland,'
arrived in Echo Monday morning.!
They expect to remain for several
weeks In hopes the climate will prove
beneficial to Mr. Frieze who has been
ill for some time. Mr. and Mrs. Frieze
are accompanied by their daughter,
Mrs. Charles Decker and her little
daughter.

Mrs. Roy Hale Is assisting with tho
work at the postofflce during' the ab-
sence of Miss Hard.

Mrs. Fred Everett and son. Miles, of
Stanfield, were Echo visitors Monday.

Mrs. (Am burg, from Pilot Rock, ha
been visiting at the home of Joseoh
Cunha for several days.

MILES STANDISH GIVEN

HELIX, Dec. 1. The diamatizatlun
of the poem "Courtship of Miles ttt.in-dish-

was presented on Wednesday
evening by the pupils of the seventh
and eighth grades under the direction
of Mrs. J. S. Anderson. Between
scenes folk dances and songs were giv.
sn by tile pupils of the lower grades,

Mr. an3 Mrs. Tom Hutchinson of La
Crosse, Wash., have been visitors at

'

the home of Luke Hutchinson.
Miss Lilian English of Itleth has!

'been visiting her sister Mrs. Ehler.
Guests at the E. L. Norvall home

curing me week end were Miss
Augusta Stockton of Portland and Mr.
and Mrs. Stockton of Umapine.

The local high school is to publish
a monthly paper called "The Patter."
The following staff has been elected:

Harold Tozter; assist- - F.
ant editor, De Loss Robertson; bus-
iness manager, Ben Nekon: sporting
editor, Myron Shannon; society editor,
Alice Clark; literary, Elva Alexander;
local, Elva Bledsoe; Joke editor. Kath-ry- n

Mclnty're; circulating editor, Wil-

liam Albee.
Miss Leona Dausener who has been

attending St. Joseph's Academy, Pen-
dleton, has entered the Helix high
school.

Art (frover and family of Walla
Walla were Helix visitors this week.

Tuesday afternoon a very enjoyable
program was given by the pupils of
the first and second grades and fifth
and sixth grades under the direction
of Mrs. Ruby Behrns, and Miss Clem- -

j

ens. '

jrra. George Piper and children have
returned from a visit with relatives in;,,

Crosse, rvasn,
'

Fred Moes was Pendleton visitor
Thanksgiving day.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Gemmell have
returned from Hoppner where they.
have been visiting for several days. iot

Interesting church services were the
held Sunday, both morning and even- -

Kids Start to

The New Filled Candy
in the Handy Tin

And here's a new Sweet
specialty you will surely
want to try :Luscious cream-fille- d,

crisp-coate- d gloss can-

dies, kept freshioindividual
air-tig- tins a dozen dain-

ty flavors ideal for table,
home, motoring or any
other use. Ask your Dealer. EETmm
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Today
Adts, 35c

SALT LAKE

CHOCOLATE
ier;i,
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Ol" FAMILY A(i MNST

ItlTTKIt DAL KM '.MY

That (he female of thoi specie
more deadly that the male In wellih
hon In "The Thunderbolt, Martin

Katherlne Maillonald, and which will
b eeen at the Arcade Theatre, com-1- ,
ttvfnclmr (inlay.

An liiith I'omeroy, only living mem- -

lr of the I'omerqy familj,,.Katherne
MaelKinald is forved into a lovelesd
marriage with Uruce Curbin. the only

HefpYcurself
As builder cf strength or
protection against weakness

Scoffs' Emdsisn
has stood the exacting
test of time. Heto vour-- '
self to renewed strength,
take Scott s Lmulsion!

wt nunrtie. RLnralirlil J. JO-- .'

Oregon Theatre
Next Thursday Night Only
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mmij Th Beloved Little !
I Colonel of "The Birth j

ofiaNationFame j
APPEARING
IN PERSON

M the pekif BUge ia a ew

COMEDY
DRAMA

iVOULDYOUr
A nVtijrhtf u! play of love, laughter the
and tears brilliantly presented by .bv

IV Superlative Mr. Walthall and
hi Superior Company of Stage
and Screen Stars the

t oiAMi.r.ani.
4 i it4;r ru tHWll.r.1 (l.lfTdRD. FOIIMP.il

atrrifu--i niYKii. ti ah.
1HIH ! TI.KIMiK, PORMRRbV lets
ttmwT T4I, KXHIBITOHIIl
n.ir mrTH nKWinr. fork- -

V rsMU rLAHCRA-LAaJt- f... ;

Vrkn-.- 1 Entire leant floor, $2.00; y,

SI.50; gallery. 5K'.
Scat Sale TlKniMiii Drug Store.

PASTIME

TODAY
Children, 5c
Adults, 20c

JACK HOXIE
AND

ANNEUTTLZ
t IN

LIGHTNING
s V BRICE

EDDIE POLO
IN

THE VANISHING
DAGGER

jrXsfk&JM!j , TODAY
Children, 10c AdulU, 3Sc

Katherine MacDonald
'

v. "THE AMERICAN BEAUTY" IN

lor ner oeauiy nut to carry out hia
father's wish, that should "get the
last of the Ponieroj'a.'

How the male member bt the Corbln
family la outwitted by the female of
the I'omeroy family forma the basis of
thin Interesting- picture, f .

PONZIE GETS 5 YEARS

BOSTON', Dec. 1. (A. P.)
I'harleg Pomtie was sentenced today to
five years In Jail following his plea of
guilty for using the malls to defraud
In a scheme In which
luoii persons Invested millions,

E

li

WARSAW, Dec. 1. l'. P.) Rus-
sian delegates at Iilga are delaying the

isiyning of peace agreements, the Polish
government charged In a wireless mes.
sage to the soviet government today.

BRANDS CHARGE FALSE

NEW YORK, Dec. 1. (A. P.)
Denial that he ever took money for tn- -

illuenclng th,. disposition of contracts
or machinery by the shipping board, as
charged by T. K. Sands, coupled with
a request that all his transactions with
Sands be investigated, was made to-

day before the M alsh congressional
committee by R. W. Boiling, the pres-
ident's brother-in-la- treasurer of the
shipping board.

XO GI.FE CLI B TOl It CHRIST.MAS
CN'lV'EliSlTY OF OREGON, Eu-

gene, Dec. 1. No Christmas tour
will -- be made by the men's glee club
of the University of Oregon, but an
extensive trip will be made during the
spring vacation. "We baye had more
material to work with than ever be
fore.'.' Says John Stark Evans, direc
tor, "the competition was so keen
that it took us three weeks to finally
decide on the men. I think we will
have a better organization this year
than ever before."

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Take Asuirin only as told in each
package of genuine Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin. Then you will be following

directions and dosage worked out
physicians during 21 years and

proved safe by millions. Take no
chances with substitutes. If you see

Bayer Cross on Tablets, you can
take them without fear for Colds,
Hfeadajhc, neftralgia, Rheumatism,
Earache, Toothache, lumbago and for
Pain. Handy tin boxes of twelve tab

cost few cents. Druggists also sell
larger packages. Aspirin is the trade
mark of Bayer Manufacture of Mono
aceticacidester of Sallcylicacid.
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KOEPPEN'S

PKESCRIPTION

DRUG STORE

A. C, Koeppen & Bros.

The Inig Hrr That ' Serves
. I n - -

"The Thunderbolt"
The story of a husband who

denied his wife the sawed right
to motherhood and how Prov-iden- ce

thwarted his wicked
plan of revenge.

.".g at the DapUst church. Special
music; was rendered and able sermons
delivered by the state minister' Hov.
Hall of Portland.

An entertainment will be given Fri-

day evening, December 3 In I. O. O.
hall by the local high school. A

farce will bo given and musical num-
bers, concluding with a pie social. A
good time is assured.

WOOL IN LEAVE 10

SALT LA KB, Dec. P.)
With a view to furnishing data re.
quired by Senator Reed Smoot in his
introduction of a bill at coming ses-
sion of congress calling for an em- -

bargo on foreign wool, Frank J.
Kagenbath, president of the National
Woolgrowers Association, and Dr. S.

- re, or Pendleton, former gec- -

retary of the association, have left for
Washington. 4J-tl-

SAME DIPLOMA KKPT
The senior class of the University
Oregon at a recent meeting adopted

same stylo of diploma as was used
i3Ht year.

Work Early

A First National
' 'Attraction

Miss Ma McDonald's first stellar appearance '
smee in

"THE WOMAN THOU GAVEST ME"
COMEDY "THE FLY COP"

Oho

.UUKK MOTION 1'ien.ltKS
f.VIV'KHSITr OF OltEG.V, Eu-

gene, Dec. 1, Sixteen reels, mostly
dramatizations of famous classics,
will be added to film service of th!
University of Oregon at the beginning
of next year. 'The Mill on the Floss."
"The Dog of Flanders." Kumpelstl-tskln.-

and "Enoch' Ardcn" are In-

cluded. - . ' ; i

How To Keep
in Good Condition

Souad nervei, a clear bead, good
digMtion, trench, endurance and
general health depend rpon clean
blood. If the kidneyi and bladder do
not properly perform their function!,
the blood cannot be clean and purr,
for theie orgtni filter lad ut out
the waite miltrf, impurities' nd

poitofloui acids that cnue nervous
nesi, rheumatic pains, backache,

lore muscle, swollen
jomte, iliffhesi, puffincst under the
eyes tad other weakening lymptomi.

- WAS ROJEVED AT ONC
"I w.- affli; wrtit ki4py and blidr

trouM" lir nirly 0 yrtrt. Had on-- fir? hid
!t bu yart . Wh eortdnrd In hH

for 4 or 6 &rn, to turn wiih-j'j-

1 comm-ncr- d unin roi-- f Kitny ri:: tid
c trtjlf tor I was rliYi it onM. Itaka
alaiiurt in raeewnnendinl rr Mnaj

all whnliava Mn7 trouble." John H
Mfch.an Uar, Californis.

Foley Kidney Pills
ootljo, .lrcn)then, heaf dvcrcorked.

weak and dieed kidney cod blad
der. V hn Ibese prgani are Working
properly, the blooJ is cleaned ana
purified, appetite rcmnif.gooddigea-tio- n

foflotn, rdrcihing ilccpiipos-ible.he-

h nndatrenfiih eome again.
They hnve hrouM rtlieitrihouand
of men and women who thought old
Ad' wiiii oon.iii on before it was due. ..-v- . u

SIMPLEX SUNBOWL

ELECTRIC

RADIATOR

atlHi h II to any lamp rx Wet.
With tho Kimplcx Klectrlo

Junbowl Jtadiator you can
liavo the radiant warmth

f the summer uon from any
lamp socket.

The Inverted cone-ahap-

heating element and Ita
generoua sized reflector niakca
:hia radiator not only the liot-:e- st

and most cheerful but also
the most economical of them
all. It taken current to
operate than your electric Iron
or toaster.

J.LVAUGIIAN

Phone 1S 289 E, Court

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable feces
East Oregonian Printing Department. i

ALTA
Children, 10c v

ft TTr itaniini v V
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ramous Players

Lasky Corporation
Presents

Heliotrope"
I 1 t III!

Only a Pot of Flowers but They
Made Her Blanch With Fear

f':'" A CLEVER
COMEDY

.t v . . li-
BTKOAPORE They start them off to work sarlr In Slnsanors.

palf-nake- ehlldrtm. Hks the one shown abora, Kra frnuatly seen
fcarrylnf wster from ta woll to their bome.' J-- j.
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